
Get ready for tn e captu1·e of 

The late t rom Gener~l acArthur's head uarters 

states the following: "The fall of anila to ~mer 

forces appears imminent, and plans were being made 

today for the entry of General Douglas MacArthur 

andother high ~merican officials into the 

Philippine capital•. 
-=------------~~~----.,,..._..--------~~--,.~ 

What a triumphal entry lt will be. 

The Filipinos, who have been fighting bitterly. 

against the Japs, are getting the Aaerican• witti 

frenzied cheers, and the climax will be ~n that 

areat and ·lti.storic capital, Manila. 

In what shape will our forces find 

the Metropolis of tbe Philippines? lot so badl7 

damaged -- is the word tonight. There are so ai1n• 

that the Japs have started to destroi Manila•-

no wanton burning and blowing up •. And the suppoaitio 

is that the enemy will content himself with 

demolitions at ~arioua key points -- harbor works --

possibly. 



One point to be noted is the fact that 

the American advance on " anila is so swift that the 

Japs aay not have time to carry out any plan of 

systematic destruction. And here's another thought 

advanced tonight - it sounds curicur--

The news dispatch fro ■ MacArthur•• 

head ~arters makes the ~uggestion that the Japa aay 

have an idea in the back of their heads-~ in 

refraining fro• general devastation of the city. 

They aay be thinking of ti■ea after the war, when 

they will want to open trade again • it h the 
., 

Philippine islands. ind a wanton, ruthless deatraotio 

of Manila would create new batreda that would i■ped• 

a post-war trading policy. It aee■a odd to think 

ot the Japs figuring on Philippine trade after tlaa 

war, but that•a what the news dispatch fro■ out theN 

auggeata. 

As for Aaerican military. moves today, 

they were of blind i ng speed. The main advance on 

Manila from the Horth baa reached a point seventeen 
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and a half ■ ilea from the city. The troops that 

landed to the south of the capital, at Is Batan1aa 

yesterday, drove nine miles talay, and are approachiDI 

a town thirty-six ■ ilea from Manila. 

The force that had previously landed 

near the top of Bataan Peninsula and captured the 

port of Olanaapo baa now thrust six ■ ilea aero•• 

the base of Bataan, and is . within aeven ■ilea of a 

Junction with the Aaerican forces aoving on Manila. 

And awifteat of all waa an aaa1ln1 

twent7-aeven aile daah along a highwa1,, a li1btaia1 

thrust acroaa the central plain of·Luaon. Tbe r.oa4 

junction town of Gapan waa captured, and that 

severed the re■aining north-to-south highway left to 

the Japs. The advance to Gapan, in General Maclrthar•• 

words, •gives ua doainance of all ■aJor roads and 

railroads in the central plain of Luzon•. 

And the MacArthur bulletin adds, •with 

the loss of all main lines of comnunication, the ene•~ 

forces in the north and south of Luzon are now•** 
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totally severed•. All of which repreaenta a 

catastrophe of coaaunicationa for the Japs, an4 

help• to explain the jubilant atate ■ent toni1bt -

that the capture of Manila ia at hand. 



Today'• ne•• fro• the Philippine•• bring• 

later detail• about that thriller of war - tb• rescue 

~ d five hundred and ten prisoners fro■ the Japa. 

" ~e are told ho• t•o gunshot, gave th• aignal for the 

cli■ax. 

Aaerican and Philippine 1uerrilla1 ba4 

aade their ••1 atealthily to po1itioo1 aroua4 tbe 
• 

priaon caap, aad then two aol4iera of Ll••tenaat 

Jobn f. Murpb7'1 oontin1ent of laerican laqer1, 1••• 

tor tb• attack. Signal• ••••t aerelJ for , 
two 1oldier1 tooi abarp aia ao4 picked ett 

a Jap aoldier iD th• guard • ..,..... ............ .... 

In the attack, after a bunch of Japl 

bad been wiped out,*~•• there waa a delay at th• 

■ain gate of the priaon caap. They couldn't aet it op•• 

and Ranger Theodore hichardaon took out bl• piatol to 

shoot out the lock. As be did so, a Japaaeae bullet 

knocked the piatol from hia band. ~ichardaon picked 

it up swiftly, and killed the Jap who had fired the 

ahot. Then he blew off the lock. 



That opened the wa7, and within •e•en 

■ inutea after the first shots, rescued A■erican 

prisoners were pouring out of their huta. li&ht 

■ inutea after that, e•er7one of the five hundred 

and ten rescued ■en were ou~ of their caap and on the 

■arch to aafety. 

Tne ator7 features the valor of tbe 

Philippine auerrillaa, who held their arouad •h•• a 

force of ei&ht hundred Jape ca■• charai•I• A ■ere 

huadred and fift1 auerrilkaa atopped t~• bil Jap 

force with rifle fire, and onlJ withdrew •h•• t••-• 
abowed up. The 1uerrilla1 loat tweat1-one •••• The 

A■erican Banaer• had oae ■an killed aad two wouaded. 



The families of the liberated Americana 

will be interested in this -- the WarDepart■ent 

invites the ■ to send telegrams to their relative• 

aaong the five hundred and ten prisoners releaaed fro■ 

Jap captivity.• late dispatch fro■ laahinaton atate• 

that each aay aend a twenty-five word tele1raa 

which the Army will trana■ it to the Philippine• 

without any coat to the aender. They aboald apeolfJ 

the•• relationship of the sender to the liberate4 
include 

Aaerican an4At■•t••~ hi• rank an4 aerial na11ber. 

The Ar■J uraea taailiea to take quick a4Yaata1e fll, 

the opportunity, because the liberated ■ea will 

be re■oved fro■ Luzon•• quickly•• poaaible, after 

which it ■ay take aoae ti■• tor ■ail to ~••I oatob 

up with the■• 
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The distances with regard to Berlin 

tonight are as followa: The Geraans report tbe 

Rusaians aa being within thirty-three ailes of tbe 

laai capital. Moscow place• ~o•iet force, at a 

distance of fort7-1ix ail•• froa Beriin. The aa•• old 

1tor7 - la1i n••• being in ad•ance of So•i•t ne•• la 

picturing the ad•ance of the Red Ara7. 

The whole thing line• up ■ore and aore 

along the •i••r Oder. At ita nearest point to Berita, 

a bend of the Biwer, the Oder l• only thirt7-t,br•• 

ail•• awa7. And that•• where Berlin locate• the 

troop• tonight. The key point• are the fortr••• oi 

Iuatrin, and the i■portant city of lrankfurt-oa-t~•-

Oder. Both are i■■ediate Buaaian obJeoti•••• Ttie 

Geraan ne•• weo-W indicate•that the Ruaaiana are 

a11ailing Iustrin, and the Moscow ne•• repreaenta tbe 

Red Aray as approaching Frankfur,. There are 1o■e 

indication• that the Soviet forces ■ay ha•• actuall7 

broken aero•• the Oder. One Berlin account tell• of 
~ tiev. 

Russian Araor getting across, ~•,::::b:-e.i'11?(driven back. 
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The Mo1cow news likewise features 

Stettin, the iaportant port on the Baltic - and 1tate1 

that advancing Ruaeian troops are within thirty aix 

■ ilea of Stettin.\• Bu■ &i ■D dri • thre .... tea■ ~ 

large pr~•ince of Poaerania 

E■lt \•■ i■ OD 

the lk!dge have 4riven to~rd 

Soviet atrateai aight wipe \t 

in 



The latest tonight is a Moscow dispatch 

stating that the Nazis are evacuating Stettin --

pulling out by sea, in~b~o~a~t~•~•=--------------' 

0 

~ 

~, 



Them st iapvrtant aucceaa on the 

leatern Front today was the capture of the Alaatian 

-stronghold of Colaar. aerican and French troopa 

seized Colaar, the Geraana pulling back aero•• tbe 

Rhine. 
C, .. -

To the North, Aaerican Firat Ara1 troop1 

puahed ahead for three ■ilea, thruatin1 into tbe 

outer rin& of Sie&tried Line tortiticationa, an4 

General Patton•• Third Ar■y drove like•i•• into tbe 

tiret line of that powerful ayate■ of fort• 1uardla1 

Geraan7 on the lest. 

haa~ed a 

8 clriYi 

fringe the Sie 

· p/ ein& ~{ei,;i 
-A-lli•• heedquar,ere ,oday, 

•I ~esistenee.- H 

• ocal ~eno-aeno 

/\ ~oatg-ht'a-report "'f?om 
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B••••••• :tt ia apparent that, the B 1 tler 

Co■■and ia aoving ao■e of ita - forces fro■ the .11•tera 

to the •••tern front. A■eric•n air obaervation reper -
oon1iderable •••••• ot traffic aovin& •••t•ard. 

on a viait to the front, baa-had a twent1-tour hour 

coaterenoe with Ar■J Group Coa■and•ri General Brlll.1 

and other i■portant leaders. 

-aa4. he word ia that an all-out offensive oa the 

leetern Front ia being pr_:e:p:a:.r:.•d:.:.· -----~--".--



n official opinion about the ~ros pecta 

of the Europe~n ,ar was g iven today by under-secretary 

of War Patterson. Concerning._ Nazi ability to hoid 

the Red Aray along the r·verline of the Oder, the 

Under-Secretary stated: "lith abort supply line• and 

an interior network of roads and railways, the Ger•••• 

aay be able to aate a stand on the Oder - althou&ti 

even that ability ia in doubt.• 

As for the Western Front, be ia4ioate4 

that an all-out Aaerican-Britiab ottenai•• ia in 

proapect. · 

As for what will happen if the Geraan 

Lines are broken, Under-Secreatary Patterson gave 



the follo, · ing opinion: "Even the fall of Berlin •i1bt 

not end the war." An.d he aclded: "No doubt t he Bitler 

ganKstera oul.d lii.e to fight to the last Geraan.• 

/ of B9"1in will .:t:ot ; e seaHti ring 

end o tbe war,... - nor?• diai~at · 

litar14ne/ 
.Ji3 s London • t~ha t for •••1 

A I' 
■ontba t~ ajlitary atrateg7 of tbe Allie• ha• been 

baaed on the knowledge that the lazia plan 

AAd the e,eptu-e of -Berlin ■ish\ ■eaa a ■e\aedioel:• 

aitb4P.awa1 et .•• AP■,:, ■ore or lea a inteet, · for ._ 

f-iaal ~-•~le a■ id tbe rugged · and diff:-ieult, hi&II l•••~ 

el Be•aria • . 



Three former regents of Bulgaria ha•• 

._ .. executed - WM ministers who acted in the naae 

of the boy king, and collaborated with la1i Ger■aDJ. 

Earlier news today told of sentence• i ■poae4 b7 what 

ia called - the Bulgarian people• court, aenteaoea - -
against a whole string of pro■inent political 

figure• connected with Bulgaria's part in Ger■an1'• 

war. Against tbeae a nu■ber of deatb penalt~e• were 

pronounce~, aad later ne••• •ia-i-.i'rke7, declare• 

that the three regents haTe been executed. One -

Prince C7ril, brother of the late ling Boria. 



The latest ia a report that one 

hundred foraer Bulgarian official• were ahot in 

Sofia bJ firing aquada laat night. Twenty-two ••r• 
foraer cabinet ainiatera, and aixty-aix foraer 

aeabera of the Bulgarian parliaaent. 

In Greece on the other hand two aeabera 

of the left win& ~laa have just been sentenced to 

deatb -- on char&•• of bavin& aurdered hoata1••• 



London is beginning to ask - what about 

the committee of German officers in Rua•ia? Do the 

Soviets intal to use the group of captured General• 

in the future go•ern■ent of conquered G~raanJ? 

That influential Britiah •••klJ, 9lbe 

lconoai1t, 1tate1 that the Red _Aray i1 e■plojin1 

Ger■an regi■enta in battle - tae~ ia, •••'••••• 

■ade up of Ger■an Prisoner• of lar. •~•••• ••1• •~• 

••••••i•\, ••• •etia1 aa pioaee» ~•it1 ia ,~. 8••••'
i••••i•• ef •••il•••• And this ia taken aa a hiat of 

Buaaian policy - a possible policy of u1in1 priaoner1 

ot ·war, who have becoae anti-Nazi, in the 

ad■inistration of German territori••• •~•• •• •~• 

i•it.iala ••' A ■ericaAa t.Aiak aoout. t,aat,? • 

The London Econo■ iat refers to reported 

plana whereby the British, iaericaas and Ruaaiana will 

taae over the control of various areas of Geraany. 

Will they recognize the German officer group 

s ponsored by the Soviets? 6r will they set up their 

own kind of administration in the sectors of G ermany 
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assigned to tbea? 
0 

The London Vie• ia that the Bi& Three 

bad better aake a pro pt agree ■ent concerning their 

reapectiYe policiea for conquered GeraanJ. And tba\, 

iadee4, i• undoabtedly one of th• aaJ_.probl••• of 

\be n•• looaeYelt-Cbarcbill-Stalin ooafer••••• 



In an Aaerican outfit on the Western 

Front there is a soldier who goes about on a queat 

of hate. benever bia duties permit, he hunts 

around aaon& prison• of war, looking teaaely, 

releotleaal1 for an officer ot Bazi Stora Troop• -

seeking one aan and one only. The A■erican aoldier 

ia Private Donald Saith, a for■er truck dri•er ot 

Dayton, Ohio, and to explain his fanatical aaabual, 

he telh a weird story. 

He relate• how, shortly after D-DaJ, 

he led an Aaerican Patrol into a villa1e near 

Cherboura. As be stalked tbrouab a 1treet, he••• a 

woaan in a second atorywindo•, waving at bi■ - •••ill& 
wi\h a cognac bottle. He thinks abe auat ha•• been 

a decoy, because as he stood looking at her, a ahot 

rang out, and he fell - wounded by a Razi sniper. A 

minute later, Beraana caae awaraing out, and 

captured hia. 

•They turned•• over to the Gestapo,• sa 

Private Donald Saith. •The Nazis wanted information, 
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but I wouldn't talk. They struck ■e with a blackjack 

acrosa the face and took ae to a little shack where 

tbey beat••• ,ut I still wouldn't talk. Then,• 

be adda, •They put a beautiful woman in a rooa witb 

ae, and left ua alone.• 

The soldier tell• of the •ilea and 

aeduotiona tbe beautiful woaa~ uaed, trying to aet 

infor■ation fro■ hia. •I kicked and alapped ber 

away,• be relate•, •And then ber · aorea•• brouabt 

atora troop guards. Tbe7 atripped ae to the ■ ii1t, 

and a Stora Troop Officer beat ae aero•• tbe baok 

with a cat o'nine taila, The acara,• be added, •&\ill 

bleed toda7.• 

and fro ■ 

Finally, they to~k hi• to a hoapital, 

~--- e..e.A ~ .. ~ - ., 
there he esc\ped byl'-aiooting th• Geraan• 

auarda. 

~«Qt,"-■ade his way to the Aaarican force• -

his mind haunted by the nightmare of the beautiful 

woman and of the whipping with the cat o'nine tails 

the S"t.rm Troop Officer gave him - the scars of which 



never quite healed. He vowed he'd find the Nazi 

Officer, and have revenge. 

That was eight months •to, and be ha• 

been hunting •~•r since, prowling aaong priaoaera of 

war1 lookin& and searching. Tiae and again be baa 

1ot what aeeaed a lead - aoaebody tellin& bi■ of a 

Stora Troop Ufficer a■ong the prisoners at ao■• 

place or another. Every clue tbua far baa failed, 

but ,rivate Donald Saith of Dayton, Ohio, 1• etill 

on hie lone aanbunt. 

Today United Pre•• Correspondent Jolla 

McDer■ott deacribed a scene at an A■erican Bea4qaarl•• 

on the leatern Front. ln a roo■, where Ger■an 

prisoners of war were questioned, an officer of tbe 

la&i Stora Troopers was bein1 interrogated, an4 

in stalked Private Donald Saith. He walked to the 

Nazi Of f icer and peered in his · face. Then the Aaerican 

soldier shook his head slowly and gloomily - this 

was not the man. 

"What will you do, if you find hi■?" 
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asked the newspaperman. 

•what will I do•? The hatred in the 

soldier'• face answered the question. •so■e day 

I will find hi■,• ue ■uttered. •rorget hi■? l•••r. 
I'll••• bia face to ■y dying day.• 



The Brooklyn basketball players who 

took ■oney to throw a gaae have been expelled fro■ 

college. They had previously been tossed off the 

tea• -- naturally, after which the question waa -

would they be punished further? The anawer i• -

yea. The five player• who conapired with aaabl•r• 

ha•• been expelled for what the President of 

Brooklyn coll•&• calla •conduct unbeco■ ing a atadeat 

in the college". 



The atory fro■ the Philippine• ia one 

of swift dashes by Aaerican unite. To4ay•a late 

bulletin rroa •acArtbur report• a thirty-two aile 

advance along a highway to capture the road~unction-

town of Gapan. That'• forty aix ■ ilea f1I'- laaila, but r 
Aaerican troop• are auch cloaer t~the PhilippJin• 

Capital than that. 

~ong aotori1ed patrol• •••t 

twent7-fi•• ailes by road to a place oallll Sabaa1, 

••• wan::!:s within twenty-three ■ ilea of laaila. 

P~ilippia• ialaadaa-

Aa a result of the 1peedy •• •ri•ea, 

the Aaerican forces have attained what toni&ht'• 

late bulletin cal l a - "doainanc• or allthe aajor 

roads and railroads in the central plan aroand Manila• 

And the Macarthur bulletin adds the 

following significant summary: "With the loss of all 
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main lines of communication. the en • my's forces in 

the no th and south of Luzon re now totally 

severed". 



Some more figures on economic prospects 

after the war - the question of •hetber business and 

e ■ployment will boom!-So far as the automobile induatrJ 

is concerned, almost anybody will say - booain& 

business. And that is borne out by figures that 

eaanate fro• the Office of War Information. 

lt is estiaated that, wben the ciYiliaD 

production of autoaobilea begins aaain, tbere will 

be aa i■■ediate deaand for between twel•• and 

fifteen ■ illion pa•aenger care. And it will taie \h••• 

years of record-breaking production to •••t that 

de■and. 

/ 1 he · et n,6 bef or. the ~ 
; / / / / L 

n /~ty-Ofle, the autoaolrt.le industry urned MC 
/ - ,,"- / ., r / 

thr ~illlo-..V--8eve~-lt ndredAlnd-~-fou / / ' 

L, ,,- ./ / / / 
,,

n •and c~rs. Tb Yproduction f}gure •i-I b , 1ncre •~ . , ., ,, ~ / / / / / 
int e / post-war period. Rut, even 71th the pr / ,, / , 

// / / 
b'oost, twill /take at lea s i / three years or· 

imaed-i~ dea nd. / ., / 

e have had no new civilian cars now for 



more than three years, and the automobiles of the . 

nation are becoming old and decre pit. The O. ·• I. give• 

ua a figure for that, saying that cars are now 

going off the road at the rate of four thou1and a da7. 

The total still running is twenty-five million. •hiob 

is four million leas than the cara in uae in nineteen -

jhen will we begin to get new cara? 

The u.W.I. answers by saying that civilian 

production will not be reau■ed in nin• · ••n fort7-~l••• .. - -
The way the war is going makes it certain•• will get 

no new autoaobiles this year. All of whiob only 



New ca0ualty fi~ures ~ere ■ade public 

today - aore than seven-hundred-and-thirty-seven 

thous a nd, nearly three-quarters of a aillion. Thia 

~ 
repre s ents an i.creaae of~ than thirty-five 

thousand since January twenty-fifth - a week aao:-

/ 
to-<a'l f 

ed d t~-

a-hundred- and - fifty-four thoua und killed, 

and-nineteen -thousand wounded, a bundred-and.:.one

thous and missin~, and sixty-t•o thousand prisoner• 

of war. 

CH,ller f'1gutts a11 d-e public tetday dtscloe~ 

the dia~r1bution of the eight • · ilion men in tba 

;.,:,ay,. !ive milli.en at war f11-v-at.a overbeas, · hile 
,• 
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Tk• Cki•••• 11111t•~f1r•t Ar-, ara 

coatiaui•I their· aarcb 4owa the l•r•a lea4. l~eir 

lat~•t operatioa ••• te oecup7 a towa calf tbirt7-alae 

at"t ail~• uaar fro• tile aoatlllD tera1•••.,•• ••• till 

a Laallio. Ila; ■It wit~ 11LL1• •• ■I iffiil•ts■a ly 

Cilia••• flr1t 1• eooperatla1 with t~• lrltl•~ 

. . 

laAc•~tral lu■a, \be liaeteea\~ I Iatlaa ltwlalea ii .. , . 
• 
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Oace agaia there appear• to \e ao hope that th 

Chiang Iai-•h•t 1o••rnaent of Chiaa an4 the Coa■uiata 

will 1•t to1ether. Our aaba11a4or, Pat Barle7, 414 hil I 

beat, an4 both aid•• tbaate4 hi■ for bi• effort•t ••t, 
'A~ The ehlef of \lie 

Couui■ t 4ele1atioa accuae4 th• liniater of Iafor■at.l•• 

alalea41a1 t.ll• r••t of 1lbt worl4. 
C, a;:;,. ..J 

■•Jor O•••r•l ••••••1•r•A' M ~ ""'' - -·-·-·- · .. -- .... . - . , ,, - . 

~•••••r ia Cki••• ••1r k• ■till koP•• •''' ill •11 

, .. ,, ,,., ti.~-► caa a•t toa•tk•r• 
/'- - -

11 •• 1.anW H.•t ••••~re .. a1. :=;ta~ ~1:~.111■ 
IJ r:- ,-

to cooperate with t.h• Chl•••• Co■aaai1t1. 111 lallet 

~. ~ iD Ckia• •r• r•qatr•• to ■ ip •• ■ar••••• 

that t,heJ will not aaaiat anJ ia41•14aala or or1aal1atioa 

ezcept tho■• affiliated witb th• Cbun1tin1 ao•eraaent. 
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Ia Ital7, th• Allie4 fore•• OD the rittk Ara, 

troat •••• •••• force4 to retreat. lea4qaarter• at lo 
.,, 

reper\a what lt calla •tacr••••• •••111 pr••••••• tke 
A 

•••t•r• aecter.•· Ia other wort•, tk• Ger•••• k••• •• • -~ attaokia1 t,ere, aal k••• ••••Atoo ••ok fer tke rtt\ 
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~ - ~ Tb• Pol1a:9 101e•a■wat-ia-esile 4-Jl• 4wlli ,1tte 

- ~ L~cM..
about tbe lalta Ceatereaoe. Tb• Poli■b Prealer \olar aa /\ 

of tbe Iii Ttiree, ae••r acceae to wbat be call•~ ae• 

partitioa of Polaa4. ta4 llo u■o• tbo■o wor••= ••• •o•• 

••lie•e Italia'• wer4• about leaoeracr•, aa4 ,. allel 
• 

\bat lf t,e &aericaa ••• lritiab ,eepl•• Mlle•• l\all • 

t,er will 100a ,e llaill••i•ael. 

Tb• r•••r la Loaloa la \bat \be Cb•1'9bill 

ao•■raaoat will ■b•rtlJ witb4r•• it■ rocoaaltloa of, .. 

P111:f?a't =- ia Loah., 9)ul wU1 •• ... ••• al II.; 
/I 

4~ 
•••••• •~•• 1rrers•••• ••* all~ arae4 fer••• ar• 

• J 

flaaace4 \bro••' tbe lritlab • 

• 



Th• lepublic of Ur••••J t1 now at war wltb t•• 

lsl•- · t•• ••••r••••t at ••••••r ••4• tu 4eclar•t1•• 

todq. It..,.. ~~flaal uttl tko lr•1•aJ•• 

. 
•ppro•••• ••t tie 1•••r••••t ••• •il t•• ••J•ri\J l\ •• 

■••l•P••r• ••• jolae4 tb• ••Itel ■•tl•••• es•••' 

lr1ea\laa. 



ror tb• fir•t ti•• ia bi■terJ, aa laerieaa 

&4a1ral to4a, aat la the leaat• of th• Ualte4 ltat••• 

~ 

•• a aeaber. l4■iral Tboaa• c. lart, foraer Coaaaa4er-la• 

C~l•f of t~• laiat,ie rleet, toot th• oat~ of ottl•• •• 

leaator rraacia ■•l•••J• 

• 

. . 


